
NAUTICAL NUDISTS DIVE & BOAT CLUB MEMBERSHIP REPORT for July 2020 

Beginning of month: 134 members 

End of month: 141 members 

45 couples 

51 single memberships 

1 member resigned as they moved out of area 

8 new members  

4 renewals 

Meet our newest members: 

 

Chris Bankey: "I have always loved snorkeling and sailing and just retired 
this year after 45 years in the music business. I am in the process of selling 
my home in the New York area and hoping to purchase a condo at Paradise 

Lakes by the end of the summer and live there year-round. Your club would 
give me an instant circle of nudist friends."   
 

Glen & Sherry Kelley:  “Getting back into the lifestyle.  We used to belong to 

White Tail in VA and were married there.  Since being in FL we just haven’t 

had the time, however, we do have a pool.” 

Steven & Pamela Shotola:  “Been a naturist sailor for 25 years, nearly 

retired, Want to meet new friends with similar lifestyle. Wife has MS, limited 

sailing ability.” 

Glen Yeater: “I have been to paradise as a guest. I have a boat and I have 

been to passage key. Enjoy being nude and meeting new friends.” 

Jim Tanner: “Very new to the whole nudist thing, but look forward to 

learning.” 

Gabe Diaz-Saavedra:  “Single naturist since 1983 live in Bradenton, realize 

most of your events in Tampa area.  Met Dale poolside at Paradise Lakes.” 

 

And reacquaint yourself with our past few months renewals: 

 



Jack Rinaldi & Lisa Wisner:   from Brooksville, FL....part time: Seymout. CT 

& St Maarten. 

Ashley Isgrigg:  My mom & stepfather belong and I sometimes like to attend 

cub functions and go to the beach.   

Mark & Jane Gamble: We both are long time nudists and like boating, 

snorkeling and the beach. 

Bob Clingensmith:   

Dale Hayberg: 

Becky Brandon: “Born in DC, roots in Michigan. Naturist since1990, raised 

kids (3 of 4) that way. Love to travel & explore. 

4 careers (Cosmetology teacher [still licensed], insurance claims adjuster, 

accountant (Lockheed Martin hdqtrs), Masters in SpEd teaching (retired). 

Currently accountant with Brandon Accounting Services.” 

James Brandon: “Parents both in the Navy, moved a lot but mostly in MD. 4 

kids - 2 girls, 2 boys. CPA for 37.5 years; thriving tax & business practice. 

Naturist since 1982. Love to travel.” 

Jim McCarthy:  

Raymond Comperatore:  “I am a resident of Palm Harbor and am Vice-

President of Tampa Bay Free Beaches.” 

 

CLUB BIRTHDAYS: 

July Birthdays - Happy Belated Birthday:  Steve Shotola, George Dybicki, 

Glen Kelley, Holger Johann, Matthew Shepard, and Becky Brandon. 

August Birthdays: Andrea Retman, Bill O’Leary, and Tom Batiste.  

If we missed your birthday, please submit your Birth Month and Day to our 

membership chair at NNDABCMembership@gmail.com. 

 


